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I)iscrimination can aflect womcD (or auy othcr group thal is disc minatcd agaiost) ir at

least two ways. Thcy rray earn less than nlen whe11 doing thc sanrc job, or they tliay be

forccd into.iobs thi t typically pay lowcr wagcs than thc jobs fiom \"'hich they excludcd.

Non discrinlinatory wtge dilferentills arise when nren and rvonren di1lcr on averrge in

relcvant labour rnarkel clrirr'actelistics. lol cxanplc, urcn and women diller significanlly

in their educatjollal qualification and in their labour nldlkel expcdencc, rvith womcn,

typically, spcnding somcu'hcrc bctween live a:rd ten yeam out ofthcir laboul malket

raising children .

Across thc wholc cconolny, the avcrage pay ofwomcn is lcss than lhat ofrnctr.'lhis has

bcen known since at lcast in 1980s. when rcliable rccords startcd. Indccd, a1 thc trade

union congrcss of 1838, a motion was passed slating where men and womcn do the

sarne jobs they should gct the samc pay. Ilorvcvcr it was 1970 bclblc thc cqLral pay acl

finally legislatcd that pay must be same 'for the same or bloadly sirnilal work'. This

suggests that some previously existing discrimination has becn climinatcd.

l'urtlrcr rcscarch has looked at the rcmaining diflerenti:tls. Correcting lor dilletent

lengths of labour-rnarket expcrience would increase lemale pay to aimosl 80 per cent of

male. Other diffcrenccs bctwcen sexes, such as ycarc of schooling, accounlcd for

anothcr 8 pcrcenlage points leaving 12 perccntagc poiuts (or about onc third of the

diflerential) uncxplaiDed. This coulcl be due 1o discrimination.

On a narrow interprelalioi, 1he pay diflerential according to diflcrcrlt labour-markct

expe|iences. is a reflection of fie resultirrg lower marginal products. On a ."vidc vicw of

discrinrination, howcvcr, thcsc differcnt cxpcljcnccs fcrr paying woncn 1css. This rviclcr



view is giveD some plausibility by the fact that in Sweden, the most egalitarian co

in Europe, lemalc earnings average fully 90 per cent ofmaie eamings.

Thc effect of discrimination in crowding women into acceptable jobs is hardei

cstimate. Studies suggcst, howevei, that, ifthe discriD nation in thc type ofemplo

were eliminated, wages in curreltly female-dominated occupations wot d
significantly (up to 50 per centl) while wages in currertly male dominated jobs

fall by only a few percentage points.

These estimatcs put upper bounds o\ lhe effects of discrirnination. To some extenr.

crowding ofwomen into certain types ofjobs may rcflect their preferences for the

ofjobs, and thc amouDt of human capital that they are willing to acquire. To the

that this is true, the crowdilg into certain occupations and the resulting lower

eamings represent the outcome of female prefereuces. However, to the exlent

crowding is due to the discdminatory practices on tlte part of employers, the

differentials are not an efficient narket outcome.

All of research results reported herc are tentative, since this type of estimation is

easy matter. However, the evidence does suggest two things. First, there is

ce ainly some discrinination against women remaining in labour markets

Second, we have to be very careful in interyreting the raw data. The measltred

differentials have to be adjusted for labour-force characteristics in order to identifi

residual that is due to discrimination.

Questions
According to the studies explained above, give reasons for why wonren are paid

than men?

lL Do you agree or not the human capital they (wonrcu o" mon) are wiiling to acquire
wage diflbrence in labour malket? Explain with evid!it.c.

(10

As you are a human resource manager, justify whethor thcre should be wage di

(10
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or Dot in a labour market?



i. wl)at is meant by "Derived Labour Demand", explain the factors which delelmine the

demand for labour?
(6 Marks)

i, Explain the effect ofincrease in wage rate on supply oflabour by an individual in terms

of income effect and substitution effect?
(6 Marks)

iii. Suppose a firm is a monopsonist in the market for labou, the firm can hire the quantity

of labour at W= l0+4L. if MRP of labour : 100-L, how many number of worke$ the

firm will hire and what rate will it pay?

.

t.

(6 Mark$

In a competitive labow market, Marginal Revenue product cuNe is the firm's demand

curve for labour. Explain
(4 Mark$

What are the factors that determine the power of tade union?
(6 Marks)

FIow wages are determined in a perfectly competitive labour market? If in

such a market tuade unions succeed in getting wage rate higher than the competitive

equilibrium wage rate, what will be its conseque[ces?
(8 Marks)

Define differed types of unemplo)'nent.
(4 Marks)

"Education may provide a signal to employers of an individual productivity, when that

productivity is difiicult to obseNe" Explain with suitable diagram.
( 6 Marks)

Unemployment is a crucial issue in an economy. Discuss this with Sri Lankan economy'

(8 Mark$

What are the socio-economic impacts of women migration in Sri Lanka?

Explain the challenges which arc faced by the Sri Lankan labour maxket?

(8 Marks)

(10 Ma*$


